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" THE INSTRUCTOR."

At the solicitation of some of our friends and patrons, espeeially in
Nova Scotia, where the number of our subscribers are increasing, and
where there are no Parish School organizations, we have changed the
nane of our Magazine, from the "Parish School Advocate and Family
Instructor," to the more comprehensive cognomen--"THE INSTRUC-
TOR"-devoted to Education, Agriculture, and General intellzgence.

Enuci.Tro.-Under this department we intend, as heretofore, to ad-
vocate improvement in the educational laws and systems inhering in the
Lower Provinces; and the advancement of education in its three-fold
aspect-moral, intellectual, and physical. Believing that education will
not assume its proper position in the social scale, until the assessment
principle is introduced; we, therefore, shall continue to be the advocate
for its general adoption.

And believing, also, that separate institutions of Education, whether
elementary or collegiate, are detrimental to its best interests, we shall,
to the best ot our humble ability, plead for the abolition of all grants
from tho public funds of the country to such institutions; and hope
that the day is not far distant when a thorough university will be
established ir. each of the Lower Provinces, or what would be far better,
one University for Nova Scotia, Neiv Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island-where every department of knowledge could be cultivated and
taught ; and where the youth of our country could obtain an education
equa) to that of any other country in the world.

AGRICULTURE.-To this subjecf àlso we intend to devote a portion of
oui space ; believing, that second only Io our educational stands our ag-
ricultural interests. We shal attempt to point out the fallacies of our
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present systems of tillinE the soil, the best means of improvement, and
the best aswtions of the provinces for agricultural operations.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS.
We take this opportunity of thanking our Patrons for past favors, and

hope to merit a continuation of support.
In addition to matters of an educational and agricultural nature,, we

intend-to de- ote a portion of our space to Miscellanous Intellig.ence, and
otherwise render TEE INSTRUCTOR a useful farmily periodical.

It will be observed that we have addod several pages of reading mat-
ter to this volume, without increasing the price ; naking THE INSTUC-
TOR the cheapest, and we hope' the most instructive periodicalpublished
in the lower provinces.

TERMS.
THE INSTRUCTOR willbe issued on the fir:t of every month, and con-

tains nearly twenty pages of closely printed .ading matter per month ;
and only costs the small sum of three shillings and nine pence per annum;
and to clubs of five, FIPTEEN SHILLINGS; and to clubs of ten, THIRTYSHIL-
TINGS, with one additional copy to the gelter up of the club.

AGENTS.
We publish the names of a numberof gentlemen, who have consented

to act a? Agents for THE INSTRUCTOR; and who will forward to us nt
Bay Verte, and at our expeise, any monies that may 6e paidie tohem,
the receipt of which will be acknowledged.

TO CLUBS.
Those who are getting up dlubs wil[ please forward the namesovf St6-

scribers, and monies, at as early a date as possibe-when copies will
be'dispatched without delay.

ThroughcirQumstances, over which we bad no controi, the issue of.
The Parish School Advocate" was not continued throughout the latter

part of the past year.
But we have made arrangements to have Tun INSTEUCTOR regularly

issuied in,futureutthe beginning pf each Month.. We send the pumhers
to-former subsfilarp; and are enabled, through a personalagency 1 .to
add seirabhadre.ds 9fjpewapscribers to our former list.

MGF As To TsRus.--See Second Page of Cover.
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Ancient, Literature, and Elementary Instruction.
No. I.

We purpose reviewing the state of
Ancient, literature,apd, Elermentary lii-
struction, from the beginning of the
antideluvian period; and to the ir tellee-
tual enquirer, whose object it is to mark
the operations of mind a»d the progress
of knowledge-tbis subject is one of
deep interest. From the many blanks
presented by the pages of early history,
we shall be necessarily brief ; in truth,
many of the periods into which history
has divided the world, prescnts little
more than a baren and dreary waste,
so far as the extension of elementary
knowledge among the mass of mankind
was concerned.

The Scriptures, the only authentic
bistory of the antideluvian peraiod is si-
lent xespectiing literature andscholastice
attainments; and from all the testimony
we can gather, it is not probable that
there was any 'written language during
this period of the world. But this age
is none the less characteristic of great
events. It was at the beginning of thia
ever-memorable era that God conversed
with our first parents, probably in the
-Rebrew tongue,-hence the introduc-
tion of language; it was at this period
that Adam gave names ta the animal
creation ; and it was by the channel of
an oral language also, that the ser-
penit infused the first taint of sin in the
bosom of man. No sooner did Goa
breathe the breath of life inta man, the
noblest of all his wondrous vorks, than
by the saine supeinatural agency the
power of utterance was-givento the first
of our race-the power to hold converse
withl bis fellow .man and with bis Goad.

During this period, man's great Ion -
gevity, and in al probabilty strong and
vivid intellectual ability, was favorable
te such a state of social and intellectual
existence ; having no vritten language,
all transactions and commands could be
minutely handed down and acted upoan
ta the tine of the Delage, which occur-
red, in the 1656th year of the world.
Speaking of the knowledge of the anti-
de1uvians, Gauget says that "ail deeds
et ‡hat time were verbal, and were au-
thenticated and ascertained by being
Xiade in prescnce of all the people."

The next period under our proposed
arrangement is from the Deluge down
ta the birth of Christ; and here again
the sources of knowledge are still
meagre, and we think, do not ufford ail
the evidence connected with the march
of intellectiual inprovement of that age.
But, as in the previous age, this perad
is characteristic of great events ; it was
during the early part of this period that
Moses was commandeid ta ascend the
moiunt, and there ta receive the law;
"the tables, wo are told, were the -work
of Goa, and the writing was the writing
of God, graven upon the tables ;" it was
soon after this period that Moses was
comnanded to write the laws in a book
-t write a copy of the law for future
kings-to record the laws that they
might be read, etc.

We have no doubt but that it was
during the typical forty days-the time
spent on the Mount, that Moses was
taught the use, probably the perfect
use ai alpàabetical writing, and that
too, by the Creator of the Universe.

Thus it would appear that oral and
written language were miraculously in-
troduced,-the former in th garden and
the latter on the mount; the introduc-
tion of the former accompanied the fal
of ran; the latter was introduced, ac-
companied by lightnings, thunderings,
flame and smoke; bothwere introduced
under the most momentous circumstan-
ces ever recorded.

Leaving'this part of our subject ta be
treated upon by those better acquainted
with philogical science than -we profess
ta be,-we pass on ta trace the progress
of Alphabetical -writing through the
mists, in which all things ancient are so
deeply enveloped.

That alphabetical writing was thus
early ir-troduced is beyond dispute, but
as ta what portion of the human family
becaine the. re -ipients of this, in the first
place, heaven-born gift, it is impossible
ta say. The only educational Institu-
tions mentioned in the early part of
sacrad history, are the "Sehools ai the
Prophets.," where the "sons of the pro-
phets" were educated, sa as ta be able
to conduct the civil and religious ser-
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vices of the nation. Were it n t that
the systen. of worship urder the Jewish
economy was more of a ceremonial than
of a preceptive nature-consisted more
of an appeal to the senses than to the
understanding, we should be inclined to
believe, in the absence of direct testi-
mony te the contrary ; that the mass of
the Hebrew nation, during the Theo-
cracy, would be oble to read and write.
The laws were read and expounded, and
the ceremonials prepared in presence of
all the people-so that, probably, all
weremade to understand them by means
of oral teaching.

Judea may therefore be considerîd the
birth-place of learning; and from hence,
in consequence of the universality of
herlanguage; her central position among
the nations; the learning of her pro-
phets, her poets, and her histor.ans;
education extended its boundaries to
the surroundingcountries. Itis doubt-
fui whether the Pagan nations possessed
any knowledge of alphabetical - riting,
previous to the days of Solomon, wbose
reign was peace, and whose court was
the most enlightened that ever existed.
One thing, however, is certain-that
hieroglyphical writing was introduced
armong the Egyptians probably through
the Phinecians and Caldeans at an early
age ; and learning of various kinds was
also introduced as their intercourse in-
oreased with the Jewish people.

Josephus, the Jewish historian and
orator-born A. D. 37-informs us that
the Jewish nation did '<not encourage
those that learn the languages of many
nations, * * because they look upon
this sort of accomplishment as common,
not only to all sorts of free men, but to
as maty of the servants as please to
learn them." Speakigg in the same con-
nection,ofthose who were fullyacquaint-
with Jewish laws, and become "able to
interpret their meaning ;" he says-
"there have yet hardly been so many as
two or three that have succeeded therein,
who were' immediately -well rewarded
for their pains."

£he same autborfurther informs.us-
that the Greeks and Athenians, who
preteni to be aborigines, had no publie
records of their early national transac-
tions; and "as to the Arcadian', * e
it was still later befoie they got their
letters and learned thei, and that with
difficulty."

Our historian informns us that tho
Jews paid great attention to the educa-
tion of their children, and were also
particular in keeping a true record of
the transactions of their nation; while
the Pagan nations, who entrusted all
their public affairs te the care of the
priests, were for a long tune without
having made any record of the transac-
tions of their countries; and when they
did so, they were not always particular
as to truth-hence the difficulty of coma-
piling a correct history. The idea that
Jorephus intends to convey as to the
education of the Jewish children proba-
bly is-that they were particular in hav-
ing them instructed orally in the rites
and ceremonies of the temple worship ;
for frequent reference is made to the
reading of the law, etc., in the presence
of the people; but no mention is made
of their reading for themselves. Whyit
pleasedthe Almightytohaveinstruetion
conveyed te the mass of the Jewish peo-
ple, in an oral manner for so many ages,
it is net for us to determine.

Tb' .nas of society among the hea-
then nations nust have been in a deplor-
able state of ignorance. Ve are inform-
ed that in that "exceeding great City
Nine,'eh, the Capital of the Assyrian
Empire, which was three days journey"
-or sixty miles in circumference-there
were "more than six score thousand
persons that could not discern between
their right hand and their left hand."

During the palmy days of the Chal-
dean, Venetian, and Egyptian dynas-
ties, the study of astronomy, and the
distribution of the heavenly bodies into
constellations, and time into periods-
-was studiel by the Chaldean Magi-
under the cognoman of Judicial Astrolo-
gy; and every object of study was mixed
up with the most fabulous and untena-
ble doctrines imaginable, and the whole
made to portend the vill of the Gode.

The term philosophy vas applied in-
discriminately to every object of human
knowledge, whether physical, moral or
intellectual. And thefew who possess-
cd learning were desig:ated wise men.

In descending the strean of time we
find the different' nations who have in
differcntages divided among themselves
as a kiind of inheritance, the vast conti-
nent of Asia. were the Chinese, the In-
dians, the Tartars, the Arabs, and the
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lersians-who probably were included
in the ancient Assyrian Empire. IWhich
of these subdivisions, China or India,
is the oldest, it is difficult ta determine;
but that all of these nations, alcng wi
the other nations of antiquity, did cul-
tivate literature at some period of their
existence is beyond dispute.

China-Muchhas been said of the au-
tiquity, literature, and complicatedlan-
guage of China; but with what degrea
of truth it is difficult at this distant day
ta determine. Little is known of this
country previous to the reign of Confa-
cius, their first king, who lived six cen-
turies previous ta the christian era; and
little is known of bis reign beyond the
composition of their relig'ous code,
which is as3ribed to him. The mind of
the mass of the people appears ta hae
been grossly ignorant of elementary in-
struction.

India-on the other jhand, claims to
have made some proficiency in the kin-
dred sciences of aritlmetic, algebra, ge-
ometry, and astronomy-and also in
navigation and geography.

Persia and Arabia.-The lySi:tcry
of these natious seemes ta be enveloped
mn obscurity; that from the traces of ci-
vilization, and some ancient manuscripts
that have been discovered, it is asserted
that they must have possessed a know-
ledge ef some of the sciences which -were
cnltivated by theirnational neighbos-
but to what extent is unknown.

Egypt and Venetia have been claimed
as the birthplace of learning among the
heathen nations; the origination and
cultivation of astronomy, land survey-
mg, and hence geometry, along with
several departments of useful knowl-
edge have been attributed ta them; a
knowledge of these sciences have been
conveyed ta other nations.

A knowledge of astronomy formed an
important part of the education of the
ancients; the study of this subject,
along with some of the other occuit sci-
ences, seemed ta suit the state of society
which followed. 'lho lofty and sublime
natureof astronomical science only tend-
ed ta fill the mind of the ignorant with
more fabulous and irrational ideas, both
of religion and science.

The destruction of the Alexandrian
Library bas deprived the world of much
valuable information, concerning orien-
tal literature.

During the fabulous and succeeding
timaes of Grecian history, there arose a
number of men, eminent for scholastie
attainments, who exetcised a kind of
intellectual despotism over the under-
standings anti opinions of the vulgar;
their proverbial sayings were handed
down from age ta age with a sort of re.
ligious veneration; their commands
vere #beyed, and after their death di-
vine honors were in some instances paid
ta their memory.

Through the greatnumber of wise men
and philosophical sects which arose in
Greece, numerous schools of philosophy
were established throughout the land,
whicheventually extended ta and spread
over the Roman empire and the dreater
part of the civilizedworld.

Thales, the chief of the seven muses
of Greece-born 640 years before Christ
-originted the Ionic schools; and Py:-
thagerus originated the talic sect, These
sects, multiplied in number until they
formedseventeei promin ?nt bodieF, each
headed by some eminent philosopher.

The subjects principally taught were
plysicai science, logic, metaphysics and
ethies. To theso sects the world is in-
debted for many of the best works on
mathematical and other sciences. The
system of communicating instruction in
the schools of Greece appears ta have
been oral. Socrates adopted the inter-
rogative mode of communicating infor-
mation.

But as the Grecian empire beganu ta
decay, and the Roman empire become
divided, these schools lost their former
worth, and ultimately in the lapse of
time, througth political and social chan-
ges,ever conmon ta the heathen nations,
the mass of society sunk deeper and
deeper into ignorance and barbarism.

The result of our ftndings, so far. as
we bave been able ta discover truth is,
that the number who could read and
write during the first two ages of the
world were very few-the mass remain-
ing in ignorance-and those few who
possessed a knowledge of alphabetical
writing were generally employed in an
officiail capacity, and were looked upon
by the uncultivated mass as so many
oracles.

Although the nations of antiquity
were distinguebed for the magnitude of
their cities, their massive walle, elevat-
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td towera, spacious and magnificent
temples and palaces, and other vast
v orks of art-works mo-o vast than any
of thc present day ; st-L the people were
sunk in the deepest depths of barbaric
ignorance.

This lesson teaches us that to make
proper and substantial advancos is, to

educate the iass of society-extend the
boundaries of knowledgo-clevats the
so; ial and moral condition of the people
-making the Bible the base work of the
whole superstructure; then, and then
alone, will a nation becoine truly great
and prosperous.

The Christian Missionary the best Teacher.
Among the various clastss of Teach-

ers abroad in the earth-bad.and good,
better and best-none, v.e are satisfied,
comes up to the standard of rbal useful-
ness like the Christian Missionary. It
is those -who have attended fleaven's
Normal aud Training College, that
make the best instructora of our race;
it is those who go forth with the Bible
in hand, and with minds rchly stored
withb the truths which it contains That
make the best aud most successful teach-
ers; in a word, it is those vho follow
closest in the foot-stcps of fim who
taught as never man taught, that make
the best instructors.

It is on entering the land if supersti-
tion, ignorance, and gross idolatory-
she 4and whieh moral degradation has
marked out, as it were, for itself, that
the honorable vocation of teaching be-
comes in the band of the müissionary
teacher doubly honorable. Here, the
first lessons given, have for their object
the abolition uf worshiping "gods ma-
.ny," "gods unknown,"and thenecessity
of worshipping the one living and truc
God through a Redeemer-the best edu-
cation that cau be given.

The Missionary eacher may be IS,
down as the pioneer of civilization. O.
entering heathen lands, ie first learsi
the language, customq, and habits of the
heathen; then imparts Lental culture,
combining it at the saie time with iro-
ial cultivation. Me uot only teaches
the alphabet of civilizatiun, and the best
means of rendering the resources of the
country ofhis adoption mobt subservient
to their interesta, but lie frequendy hads
to teacli tIhe heathen tie alphabet of
their own language. And what-is still
worse, the language may be without an
alphabet, as is frequently the case,-
for alphabetical writing beiug the first

stop in the ladder of civilization is un
known in many hseathen countries. IA
further prosecution of the civilizingpro-
cess, after bhaving prepared an alphabet,
books, and a grammar, cducation and
the erection of zchoo i houses, in con-
nection with places of worLhip, assumes
a prominent place in the scale of pro-
gress. The next stop in the order of
advancement is, the qualification of
somae of his pupils for the -work of teach-
ing -as native teachers tell powerfully
on the heathen mind.

The system of imparting instruction
adopted by the Iissionary is the best
that eau be employed; he addresse.thc
heathen in the naie of God, and from
the book of God-the Iible; and teaches
taem that the volume of creation is one
of the books of God and should be stu-
died, but not worshipped, and that both
volumes are beautifully blended; the
one,the works of God'shands-the oth-
or, his revealed will to man.

No sooner does the heathen mind
comprehend tbes3 facts than a mutual
anxiety is at once created-a thirst for
nors knowledge. As soon as they are
tauglit that the word and the works of
God completely barmonize, th1e work of
civilization is more thau hal doue.

Every Missionary who enters the do-
main ofheathenisn, and who fullycom-
prehends and appreciates the object of
his mission- "go teach and preach," be-
gins by the establishment of schools-
schools for the inanmt--schools for youtls
and schools for adults.

The christian church is the mott in-
tellutual and civilizing engine that can
be brought to bear upon the, dark places
of the earth-those places which are
"filled with horrid cruelty."

During the last two or three centu-
ries, but more especially the last twenty
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years, MissionarT entcrpri-o has n-qum-
ed, and deivrv dily so,a prominent place
in the counci, of christendon. All de-
nmninations have contributcd a quota
to the work ; the dark places of th(
eatrth have been enteria, and]love, order,
and institutions, where there n cre none,
ha-ve been established. A1 d now, we
have a Duif and a host of othere-men
of great moral and intellectual worth,
penetrating the darkest abodes of ou
race, and there erecting achools, church-
es, and enlleecs-where many of thc
youth of these countries are being qua-
lified to take their stand as ameliorators
of the condition of their race.

The spirit of Missionary enterprise is
lot confined to the older eauntries ol
christendem-Great Britain and the
United States ; other and comparatively

obscure places are sending forth Mis-
sionary Teachers.

Little, probably, did Captain Cook
think in 1774, when he discovered the
Island of Antiteum, in the South Seas,
that little Nova Sòotia-thon itself only
recently discovered, would send a mis-
sionary to teach its inhabitants-Cani-
bals-the truths of christianity There
are now upwards of fifty schools, and
several churches established on this is-
land. Similar examples mZight be ad-
duced te illustrate the importance of
missionary teaching in heatben lands.

-Aid at the feet of these Missionaries
maybe Aee-the infant learner, who but
fo thé timely interposition of the obris-
t!3 teacher wotuld~have been sacrificed,
as ali bis brothers and sisterc had been;
thee also may -be seen the band tliat
would have dentit, tracing the alphabet,
or reading its title, by pursuinà a dif-
fereait course to a more noble destiny;
there, the parent is seen learning of bis
cild ; and there the female is see:îae-
quiring knowledge, or -imparting in-
struetiOn te others-wlhere-once her pre-
sencewouldhave been deemed pollution,
and have incurred her destrution.

If the infant killerj bas ceased in some
countries appeasing the anger- of bis
gods, by destroy'ig the.infant of days:
if the ganges no longer receives its ac-
customed numbèr of 'ew-born babes

if the females of hcathen countrien ari
being allowed to assume theirproper po-
sition in the scale of being-who were

t the subjocts of degradation, insult, and
sufering-s.l this, and much more, had
been cflected through the instrumentali-
ty of tho Ctiristian Teacher. Thousands
of homcs have been made happy in A-f-
rica, Polynesia, China, India, and nu-
merous other sections of the world.--
Stil the field isgreat, and the laborers
are comparatively few.

There are ncarly three hundred thou
sand persons at the present time in he*-
then lands, -who, in the memory of the
"oldest inhabitants," were gross idola-
ters-now receiving the blessings of a
well-grounded education. Thus phi-
lanthropy is doing a work, vastly more
important in the redemption, so te speak
of our race, than that effected bynl1 the
military and naval displays of the world.
Missionary teaching is doing a work in
the moral and mental cultivation of
manind, that will resulf, ere long, in
large portions o' the superstitions, idol-
atroun, and down-trodden nations of
the earth-taking their place among the
more enlightened and civilized countrien'
of the world,

Every year tells fresh and cheering.
tales of men having left their homes, the
places of their early associations, and all
that is near and dear to them on earth;
and not under the auspices of governu
ments ; net commissioned as embassaw
dors by the crown-heads of the earth;'
no; decorated in tmsel array-bnt what
is far better, these imeh go forth,
co5mmissioned by the <'King of Rings,
and Lord of Lords," to the -most
ignorant and benighted placei, s a p port-
ed b theprayers animoùey ofehristiant
lands. Of all the systems of education
in being, and of all the teachers extant
none have a higher claimnpinon the sÈnr-
pathies of the civilized world than- the
MiGsionary Teacher, he, -who enters the,
darlest abodes of our racé, at the risk
of life, and there commenees the work
of civilization and instruction; to, none
have' we P better right to wis'h "Gd·
speed."

fPdniAST.-A colptemporary says tatoësnevr rot; thè wee'vil nover e&s big
"ieére is a nan up in our country who i1- wheat: the frost never kills his· cord, of
wayà pays for'his nowspaperirt advance. benns; is babies never dry in té e IlRenever has been sick a day in his life; ne- anid his wifc never scolds !"
vir had any corns nor the toothach;hiq po-
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Leeture on Mohammed.-Ccutimedfrom P. S. Advocate.
Mohammed could sec that the proba-

bilities wee ii his favor. But he knew
that secrecy inviolable is necessary to
success. He gave up business and re-
tired ta the Cave of Rira, three miles
from Mecca. There alone with the Monk
(who figures in the Koran as the Angel
Gabriel,) the plan of the new religion
was sketched; the Koran was prepared,
and there too, we susi tt, lie diligently
applied himself to learn to read and
write-poetry and eloquence also receiv-
ed a share of his attention. Having
spent the day at his studies in thq cave,
he returned at night to tel his wife the
wonderful revelations that htd been
made to hin by the Angel Gabriel.-
Thus his life passed in obscurity for fif-
teen years. He had now reached his
fortieth year, the same in which Moses,
whom ho copied, made himself known
to his people. Heresolved to commence
his mission. About this time either the
Monk died, or more probably, as some
suppose, ho put himout oi the way lest
he shoald disclose bis imposture. At
all events, lie had no more use for him.
This brings us to the third great period
in his history to wit, His Mission.

Ris first convart was bis wife, and she
converted her uncle Waxaka, who, it
appears, had some knowledge of the Old
Testament Scriptures. He professed, to
believe that Mohammed was the grea
Prophet foretold by Moses. Ris slave
was next converted, and for bis faith
manumited. Ris third disciple was his
cousin Ali, a boy of fourteen years.-A
'lhus for three years he continucd to
make proselites to the new faith in se-
eret, which consistiL in believing That
iere is One God, end Mohammed is Ris
Prophet.

In the fourth. year of bis mission ho
had made eleven converts, and some of
these were principal menin Mecca. Re
now felt himself strong enough to make
a publie declaration of his claimis as a
Prophet. To securo afavorable hearing
he made a feast, and invited al the de-
scendents of Motalleb his grandfather;
about forty of them came. After the re-
past Mohamrned arose and thus address-
ed them: "I knov ofno man in Arabia
who can make his relatives a better pro-
posal thau what I now make yon; [ of-

feryou. the happiness bothof this world
and that which is to com. God Al-
mighty bath commanded me to call you.
unto him. Who, therefore, among you
will be my sizer." No one replied until
Ah, bis boyish cousin, rose and said-
"O Prophet of God, I will be thy vizer ;
I -will beat out the teeth, pull out the
eyes, rip up the bellies, and cut off the
legs of al who dore to oppose thee."

Mohammed thon calmsly arose and
tenderly embraced the boy, and said-
"This is my brother, my deputy, and my
Caliph; therefore, submit to him and
obey him." The company laughed to
scorn both Ali and the pretended pro.,
phet; but Mahommed, unabashed by
this uupropitious beginning, resolved
to preach in public. Ris piercing wit
and lively imagination, combined witm
great strengtli of memory, had been im-
proved by both travel and study. And
such -was the beauty of bis person, anl
the fascination of his address, that be
was likely to be very successful L pro.
seliting the people.

All this, however, was counterbalanc-
ed by his outtingrebukes of their sense-
less idolatry. Themenof his own tribe.
rose against him, and declared thçm.
selves his enenies. Ris uncle Abutaleb
still. protected hia fromn their fury,
though he was an unbeliever in his doc-
txine andclaims. Persecutionnowrag-
ed so fiercely that many of the followers
of the prophet were forced to fiee acrosi:
the Red Sea, and seek protection from
the King of Ethiopia. Among the fu-
gitives was bis own daughter and her.
husband.

l the seventeenth year of is mision
the great families of the Korish formed
a l]eague against tho Bashamites, be-
cause they would not give up their no.
lative Mohammed to their'fury, engag-
ing to have no communion with. them,
and to contract no marriages with their
families, and tò makze this covenant
more solemn, they reducedit to writing,
and placed the document in the Caa3a.
Thus the great tribe of the Korish be-
came divided. At the end of three years
fromthis disruption Mohammed told his
uncle Abutaleb that oad had showd
his disapprobation of the league of the
Korish againskthem, by sending a worm
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te eat out every word of the instrument
-except the name of God. Of this ac-
cident Mohammed, doubtless, had soe
private information.

His uncle at once made known to the
Rorish what the prophet had told him,
and offered, if it proved false on exami-
nation, to deliver up Mohammed te their
will. But on the other hand, that if it
proved true, lie insisted that the league
should be declared null and eoid. They
agreed to this proposal; and on exami-
nation it v, as found, as the prophet had
announced, and the league was annulled.

. short time after this his great friend
and patron Abutaleb died. One adver-
sity nover comes aone-for thrce days
after bis noble uncle's death he lest his
-other most faithful end devoted friend,
namelv: bis vife Cadiga. To comme-
moratethese events, Le called this period
the year of mourning. Notwithstanding
these bereavemients he continued to
prench in public to the pilgrims that
came from a distance to theholy Shrine,
aud maade some couverts. The princi-
pal of these were ,ome mon from the
city of Yathrel-afterwards called Mc-
dina. These men, when they returned
home, told the story of the prophet and
the new faith to their kinsmen, and re-
commendedits adoption. They applied
to Mohammed for a teacher to instruct
them in themew doctrine, which request
was at once granted. This proved after-
wards te be the dt.wning of the prophet's
dafy of success.

We bave now reached the twelfti
year of bis mission. In this year he
made sorme converts among the principal
men of Mecca; and still further, tu ad-
vance bis cause he fabricatedhis famous
night journey to he..ven-which is both
to absurd and tedious to relate here.
Suffice to say that the evident absurdity
of it, but for the strong asseverations of
Abubekir, would have ruined his causo
altogether.

On the thirteenth and last year of bis
mission bis cause prispered at Medina
exceedingly. l this year he made a
couvert of one of bis powerfu uncles,
and administered the oath of allegiance
to seventy-three proselites of Medino,
vho engaged to protect and defend him,
as thoy would thcir wives and childron.
lu aswer to theit question "If we he
slainlin thy cause, wbat shsUbe our re-

vard ?" Ie replied, Paradise! So
they took the oath,

The success of the prophet's new re-
ligion at Medina alarmed the infidels
at Mecca te a very great pitch. So, to
settle the matter for ever, the tribes of
the Xorish resolved to send each a man,
to assassinate .Mahommed in bis own
house ; each of tbem was to have a blow
at him with bis sword, so that al might
be eqaally guilty of bis death, and thus
prevent, by intimidation, the Hasha-
mites from secking bloody revenge, as
they would not ,be able to fight them
all-

It appears that at this critical june-
turc the Propbet was on the alert for
bis own safety. He had carly intelli-
gence of this conspiracy, and prevented
its fulfilment by a timely flightat night,
accompanicl by the po-werful Abubekir,
whose daughter Le had now espouased'
To bafile pursuit, they fled to an unfre-
quLnted, and aU but unkmown cave in
the mouintains, some diâtance from Mec-
ca. At the time that Mahommed made
bis escape ta gain time and deceive the
conspiiators, he Ieft Ali, bis cousin,
wrapped in Lis green cloal;, nd lying
upon his bed. i heconspirators-watcb-
cd around his house during the night,
and looking in, saw as tbey suppnsed
the piophet, wrapped in bis mantle,
resting unconscious of danger. They
waited, expecting him to rise and come
forth in the morning, when they would
at once execute their bloody commis-
sion. To their great disappointment
they found they we-e decelved ; and as
they had no commission to kill Ali, they
let himn go unazolested. The soarchnow
commenced in carnest for the fugitive
Prophet; and, at one time a party of
his enemies reached the mouth of the
cave where he was seoroted; but a pid-
geon's nest, which they found there, s
deceived them that they did not explore
it. Mahommed and Abubekir lay hid
in the cave for three days; on thefourtb,
when they supposed the pursuit would
have stopped, they took a bye-road
along the coast of the Red Ses to Me-
dine. But they werepursued and over-
taken by a select body of horsemen, led
by a young Arab named Soraka, the
prZophe's greatest cnemy.

When Abubzkir saw th enzmy ho
exclaimed-O Prophet of God, behold
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our peisecutors, and we are but two.-
<Fcar not, Godis withus, said Mahom-
med." His courage and presence of
mind saved himfroi capture and deatb;
for whecling the camel, upon which he
rode in a moment, he shouted Soraka
in a tremendous voice. Soraka's horse
startled, either by the hoise or at the
camel wheeling in bis path. stumbled
and fell and threw his rider, stunning
him with the fall. Soraka's supersti-
tion triumphed over his courage-he was
converted by the accident, which ho
doubtless believed was a prodigy, and
asked the Prophet's pardon, 'which was
readily, and you may be sure thankfully
granted. Mahommed met no further in-
terruption in his journey until ho reach.
ed the precincts of the city of Medina.

This event is the great epoch in Ma-
hommedan chronology. It is denonuii-
Sted the Hegira or flight; it occurrcd in
the year A. D. 622.

Thus we are brouglit to the fourth
period of the Prophet's history; to wit
the Hegira. le was met at a ehort dis-
tance from Medina by five hundred of
the inhabitonts, who hailed him withjoy
as their Prophet and Ring. Mounted
uipon a camel, shaded by a eanopy of
palm leaves, with a turban unfolded as
a standard. and surrounded by the bra-
vest of his followers, he made his public
entry into the city. Ris first actin Me-
dina was to build a inagazine. Next he
consummatecd his marriage with Aysha,
the daughter of the ftithful Abubekir, a
girl of nie years of age. His next act
was a master-stroke of policy-to wit,
the institution of the Armel Fraternity.
By the laws of this association a refuge
from Mecca was coupled with ar auxi-
liary of Medina, as brothers in arms.-
This kept peace among his followers,
-Who otherwise would have not only
ruincd Islamisni but themselves, with
their disputes about pre-eminence.

The leaders of the French revolution,.
who were disciplcs of Savery, and of
courýie .true Mu, sulnans (as %vas the
first Jiotiparlo) cepied Mahommiedin
th, and vcreL but tc.o succe sful. Tlus,
froni a fugitive, Malhonmmed becamnna

ion ch. le co mbinett in his own V-e.
son the civil and 'religious pbweri ho
wase:1dex of iis arwy, judgc pf i'eb-
gjg, e.ql 5pgf ehis flcek. , Mahoig,
being now ±rmnly establishecd mu powcr,

gave bis subjects the first prohibitory
liquor law, by legal enactment upon re-
cord, and a real stringent one it was.

We are almost tempted to think in
v:ew of this fact, that Neal Dow must
have partly copied Mahomme.d's in.
stitute, and called it " The Maine Li-
quor Law." We wish he had given
the whole of the Mahomriedan statute
uhabridged, and then we would have
had not only a prohibitory liquor lavr
but also a law against card playiug
and gaming of every kuid. Moham-
med was, perhaps, the gree st total
abstinance man that ever lived. He
bas made more total abstinance men
than any other; nay, more than all
others, ton thousand times told. This
was the best thing about him. l:
would have been well for Christian
rulers had they followed bis example
in this respect. It is impossible in a
short lecture to give anything like a
detailed account of Mahommed's wars
during the last ten years of his life;
that is, from bis settiement at Mediua.
Suffice it to say, that historians retk-.
on twenty seven expeditions, which
he personally commanded, nine of
which were regular pitched battles, in-
dependent of others conducted by bis,
generals. Thus, in "a few years by
the success of his arms, notwithstand-
ing he sometimes came off with the-
worst, he considerably raised his ore-
dit and power."

In the seventh year of the legira
ho besieged a colony of Arab Jews,.
who owneci a town and strong castle
in one of the Oases of the desert, ar.d
took the place after being several timres
repulsed. After the capture of the
lown an-I castle he took up his qur
ters at the hc use of Haretb, one of thr.

4*hief of the inhubitants. Zind, Hft-
reth's daughtcr, while p.repiring a
meni for thceconu -,' t.e revenga.
ed upoh him for the death of her bro-
ther, interted a quantity of 'poisonhr-
a shoulder of rnuttoî, whi'cl sfre sere.
ed up at, the to ble. Bflin~r tcompän.x
ion of Mahomned who:hd pattaken.
freely, <vas' seizea wi., çonvnisipP
and died on the spot. Mahomned
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spit out what ho had ir. his mouth,
crying, "this sheep tells me she was
poisoned." Though he thus escaped
instant death, the poison nad fatally
entered his system.

Soon after this his general defeated
in Syria an army of Greeks. one hun-
dred thousand strongi, and took great
spoil. Flushed withi ';uccess, with two
thousand veteran wvarriors lie marched
to the City of Mecca. The inhabitants
surrendcred and saved their lives by
becoming his disciples. He entered
their sacred Caaba, and broke their

'idols to the number of three hundred
or above; thus he ended idol worship
among the Arabs. The poison was
beginning ta operates]owly but surely.
He made the "pilgrimage of valedic-
tion" to Meccu, accompanied by 114,-
000 proselites. All Arabia iad now
yielded ta his power. Other countiles
were either yielding to his arms or
ambassadors. But his life was fast
drawing ta a close-his dreams of glo-
ry cannot last; acute pain in the head
aud violent fever, gave warninig of his
approaching end. Having uurimoned
his ffteen wives to his presence, and
addressed ther, he directed that Aye-
sha shulod nurse him in his sickness.
He ws removed to lier )partment,-
Re suid thi. veio' of his heart were
breaking of the poisoned food lie eat
at Cnaibar. On the elevoemh day of
his sickness lie died with his head on
Ayesha's lap; this occurred in the
eleventh, year of the legira, and the
sixiy-third of his age-A. D. 632.

la this rapid sketch of Mahommed's
life wc have been obliged to veil his
shamneful and unbridled sensuality, be-
cause wa could. not expose it without
offnece ta the decencies of christian
life. - He was emphatically 'i bad man.
Wlhilr the wretched victims of his
power were ,acrificed to his cruchy or
policy;ntillaeterer fate nwaited.the
fenaltpie, who wa compelled ta
subhtrt tothe-base and inordinato ile-
sires if .a barbarian conquercarnzd
was forcedintoth&enr ms whial. wer:
staintJ' stitb lte'reca't staughîter qf a3
loveY--a brothu dr a-partdAmbie

lion and lust divided the empire of his
heart.

In conclusion, allow me to correct
the vulgar errer about his burial.~.
After his body had been en-balmed
with aronaties, it was dressed in vhite
robes, and huried benerth the cham-
ber where he died. Tie story which'
the Latin writers seem to have bor-,
rowed froni Pliny's description of a
temple at Alexandria, describes his
coflin of iron suspended by the power
of contending loadstone at Mecca.-
Though this has been generally re-
ceived as the fruth, yet there is really
no foundation for this nation, since it
is well knosvn that he wae buried at
Medina and not at Mecca, and that
coffins are net used by the Arabs.-
Thus lived-thus died-ai.d thus vas
buried the founder of the saracenic
empire and the Muslem faith. But his
influence did not die,it still lives. The
winds of twelve and a half centut ies
have net yet -cleared away from the
world that dismal snoke of the bottom-
less pit, generated by him in the cave
of Hira. Recently the black clouds
of this noxions vapor have settled down
upon the Arabia of the New World-
I mean the desert of America, Salt
Laho Gity, fhe head quarters of Mor-
nanism n the United States, whose
apostle and founder, Joe Smith, was
neither more nor less than the slavish
Y ankee Copyist ofI Mahonmed, ii eva
ery thing, even to poligamny. When
the dark snoke of Lhommedan delu-
sian settled down upon the East, the
star of Bethliehem, lîke the star of the
empire. travelled Vest. But oh! how
cheering the thought that we are war
ranted by revelation to hope that the,
liglit of truth shall yet shine from-the
West upon the distant East, that the
crescent shall wain out before the dnc-
trïnes af the Crmss of our Mighty Re.-
deener and tbat soon 'the remotest
tribes of the desert shall hear thte voice-ý
of the chrrtian Msesionary saying-
'Land of4 Ishmael frie and bold,

Lund of waste from the days of-old;
Land wose wonters re ot told-

. .. •I comne to theo.s
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Press no more te Mecca's shrine,
Seek ne righrcousness of thine;
Take thejustice that is mine-

I corne to thee.

Tidings blessed to thee I bring,
Tidings blessed aloud I sing-
Of the Heaven anointed King;
Of his cross and mighty love,
Which the soul with power can move,
And te heaven conduct above-

I coWe te thee.

You who dwell in wilderness,
With the Queen of Sheba raise,
Highest notes of holy praise;
And with Seba at the gate
Of bis temple ready wait,
To adore his heavenly state-

I comle totbee.

Thou from misery shalt be free,
Then. "Araby, the blessed," shal be,
And God's glory full shall see-

I come to thee

The Year that is Past.

The ancient and once renowned dy-
nasties of the world have passed away
as a drean that is olid, and Eighteen
Hundred and Fifty-nine ) cars of the
present era have been numbered with
the past; the pages cf history are re-
plete with the gayings and doings-
lessons, solemn, and nany of them
awful, are left on record for us of the
present te study.

What i8 the present era, but the
produst of the past ? and what is the
present century, but the product of the
past ? and what was 1859, but the pro-
duct of 1858? and what is all history,
but the grey-haired fathers of the past
teaching the children of the present,
and leaving their teachings unmistak-
ably writlon on the sands of tine? and
what is thut present, but the inexperi-
enced of to-day, leurning from their
predecessors the experience of yester-
day ? the past has left a powerful
posthumous influence. The ceaseless
waves of time are sweeping among the
traces of despotism, ignorance, and
superstition, and bringing te light the
hidden beauties of brighter day, whieh
se long lay veiled in the mists of
darkness. What wonders, what new
revelations does a year unfold ?-
When we read the pages of current
history, we once in a while, at the ex-
piration of every year at least, stop
and enquire what peculiarities have
been wrttenupon the dial-plate of the
"the year that is past?" Weseen to
stand as it were botween two great

opochîs in tue midst of one dispensa-
tion. When we look back te the time
when gross darkness covered the
world, it appears te be but as yester-
terday; in fact the spots of earth,
whose inhabitants are brought under
the power of civilization, are but very
limited compared te the whole. But
the most hopeful feature in the case
is "the spirit of enquiry is abroad;"
the nations of the earth are beginning
to enquire-beginning to read. Arts,
sciences, literature, and the disemina-
tion of useful knowledge are promi-
nent features of the age. The Bible
-" the book of books," is finding
its way through the influence it leaves
behinid it inte ihe interior of the dark
places et the earth ; consequently, li-
berty of conscience-liberty te read
-liberty of the press-and the diffa-
sien of light and knowledge are the
culmninating points.

In 1858 India was the spot to which
the publie mind was directed; in 1859
Italy and the Italians,the all-absorbing
topie. During the struggle, which was
commenced and ended during the last
year, nearly one hundred thousand
human lives have beerr sacrificed in
Italy ; still the Italians are net free.
But the way is opened up-despotisms
are falling ; knowledge is spreading;
the Itahians are acting for themeelves
Sardinia's king surrounded by those
witnesses fer tie truth the Waldenses,
has plead the cause of civil and reli-
gious liberty, aud it is obvious that
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down.trodden Italy wili in a short time
take its stand as a great nation among
the nations ot the earth.

And while others have been sum-
inened from their homes in vast bo.
dies, to engage in bloody côfiflict, we
of the British North American Pro-
'vinces have been permitted in the Pro-
vidence of God, to continue in the en-
joyment of -freedom, and to pursue
apiid the pleasures and comaforts which
our country affords, peace ahd prospe-
rity. The soit of the Lower Provinces
bhs,-in every depart'mei2t of agricul-
ture, again produced-its quota towards
the sustentation of IMan and beast.-
The laborâ of the husbaudman have
been most abundantly rewarded.-
Commerce and manufacturies are ré-
covering from the grett prottration
ïàto *àich they have been thrown.

Education and thespread of knowl.
edge haro b.een atafing slow but atea-

dy progress in the maritime provincez.
Railways and Telegraph linee have
beAg extended ; and the development
of the latent resources of the country
bave been taking place. So that every
thing in these provinces apparently
tend to improvement. And for these,
and the unnumbered other. blessings
which have been p'oured upon us, in-
dividuauly and collectively, we sbould
eve? keep in mind that we owe the ho-
mage of gratitude to Hlim frem whom
these mercies flow.

And as to the comméneing ear,
1860, who can tell what- will bc ité
leading characteristics ? Whether thé
sword, a common pioneer to civil•.
ization will again be unsheathed; or
wliether- the attention of the world
will be directed ta the development of
ite roources-wlhether their mind,
tnatter, or both, se hid from us in the
futur ?

Multum in Parvoà

LecTRic TELÈEiî iii'-Fifteen,
years ago there 'ae.not an Electri
Teläg'raii line tr :the •worid-now,
thsere are upwards of -gþtytTousand
m"les.

Camc.-in Jpgana thëre are four
saurders corümitted to eery roi llion of
the 'inhbîtants; B fuimi, 18; er-
dinia,?20; Françe, '31; Au;tria, 36';
tmbardy, 45; Tuscany, 56 ; Blavà-
ria, 6B; Sicily, 90; Papal State, 113 ;
and Naples,174.

A GiEAT CAr.-The Bpanisl
government has sanctioned the cen-
itru'ètion of a Canfl;'to'run from Bill-
bd, in the Bay of Biscay, thence tothe
Cantablan Mountains and the-Valley
vf the Ebro, by Saragossa and Estella
to'Alfiques Bay in Catalonia--Medi-
.erraneari, Tho length will be 285

iniles,340ifeet wide, and 30 feet deep.
The distance from Northern Eutope ta
thé Mediterranean will be shoitenied
'4 over one thoasand miles. An Eng-
lish pan is the contractor.
. Thé Mammouth Cave iü Kentucky

is 'said ta extend ten miles urider
groùnd; at the extremlity is a dark pit
some 200 feet deep.

A new Submarine Cable, weighing
teri toué pér mile, lhas recently been
laid between Englhnd and France.
SLIcENSES SCIOOL MASTEtRS, actUa-
tually employed as such and not hav-
ing'property, are not required ta per-
form statute labor in New Brunswick.

D. RO»ERTsON.-Tbis eitraordi-
nary ian se self-educated, and was
first a ploughman; then a Bchoolmás-
fer; then a Minister; now a -D. D., a
Professor, a dean of the Chapel toyal,
and one of the leaders of the Church
of Scotlandi; he has been the meansof
raising £40,000, for the endowment
scheme of his Church,

CuaE FOit SpRA=.-If the ankle
is sprained for 1istancp, let the feet be
lield wit;h bhe thumbs meeting mi the
awolien part; the bands of the operu
atr having been previously greased,
are pressed auccessivelv withinerca&ed
force on ib injured and painfuk.part
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for about filteen minuteýs. The appli-
cation repeated several times will, it
is said in the Paris hospitais,enable the
patient to ivalk when other means feil.

ORIGIN oF ]IATONETS -The boyo-
net wasinvented in BayenneinF:ance,
in 1651, and enployed in 1670.

DEMISE IN RoYIL FAIMILIEs.--Dur-
ing the year 18M, the King of Naples
the King of Sweden, thb Queen of
Portugal, an Austrian Archduke, a
Princess of Wurtenburg, the Prinîceib
of Leichtenstein, a Tuscan Arci-
duchess, and sone others conhected
to Royal families have passed from
carth,

United States Seaboard consists of
6.821 miles on the Atlantic coast; 3,-
467 miles on the Gulf toast; 2,28.
Miles on the Pacific-making the total
12,569 miles.

The London Times says, that 100,-
000 persons have lost their lives la the
Italian wars of 1850.

BIBLE Soc1ETY.-The British and
Foreign Bible Society circulated in
1858 1,602,187 copies of the Scrip-
tures; the expenditure durmng the year
was £153,177. This society has, dur-
ing the fifty-tour years of its existence,
circulated 33,983,946 copies of the
Scriptures, and expended £4,646,276.

.1. About, a Frenchman, who has
written a workon Italy, it is said, with
the- express sanction of the Emperor
of France; of the States of the Pope
he says: they "have a strange mixture
of character, with no education, not
even ib the alphabet; they are creatures
chiefiy of amotion and instinct." And
"It seemed te mne that the activity and
prosperity of the subjects of the Pope
werte in exactproportion to the square
,of the distance vhich eoparated them
from Reine."

RtELIGIOUe PRE~SS 0F Nov>a Scom.
.- :hristian MeEsengerBaptist, start-
*d 23 years-f1o. Preibyterian .Wit-
,iose, started 12 yean- ago. Provin-
cial Wesleyan,'Metliodis~t, etit.d11
eçrs ago, Church Record, Episco.
pallan. The Christian Instructor; The
-Free Church Record; Missionary Re,.
:gister ; Thp Record of the Church of

Scotland-Preshy1erian Monthlies,
WA R FoRCEs.- Bat'le of Solferino,

250,GOt on each side Near tho same
ground, Maringo, untler Napoleon the
1st, 32,000, Austrians 40,000; at Aus-
terliz, French 70,000, Russians ani
Austrians, 90,000; at Wagrave,Fxenco
130,000, Austriars ,100,000; Water,
loo, French 75,000, Allies 110,000:
and at Inkermann, in the Crimea,
Allies 13,000, Russians 46,000.

The late Robert King, referred to ir
our February issue, left a fa'mily o
five, four of whom havQ enterei th(
list of School Teachers,

"lEducatipn and hor," says th(
Govri nor of Illinois, in his proroga
tion spepch, "which were once 4eoee
almost incompatable, should go hi
in band,. Agriculture is the life o
colrmerce ; it.is the foid, of businesr
upon railroads, and rivers, and lakes
and in cities. Jt muet necessarly b,
one of the grent foundation stones c
the prosperity of this state. It mus
enter largely into the basis of all cal
culation? of a dense population. Suf
ficiently removed from the ordinar,
incitements to vice aind excess, th,
farmir,g population are the great bul
wark of safety in tbe hour of peril o
threatened degeneracy. They are safe
for defence than standing armies, an,
better depositors of a nation'a wealt
than national tteasuries.'I would plàc
this great feature of our state upon
basis which would net only bring it
operations in generous ri-valry wit
each other, but I would alèo brin
their productions into proud compet'
tion with the world."

ADmilmsTF.RIxo CaLoBoFORM -
The administration of chloroform
otill, it is te be feared, toe oftqn er
trusted to the hands of inexperience
persons, who are net sufficiently cot
versant with the indications of dange
Qr the means of avcrting it. Thet
are many who eill think tkat chlor,
form.nmay be administe.red, consoiler
"ously upon a.- loose banlerch.i
wittn3.t aiy rueans being takeuto r,
gulate exactly the :ptensity or
guantiity-of thre dQs0; We are cf ti:
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ther opinion. It is true that thero a-e
a few men of large experience, who
have, hy observation, attained to a
sort of rule of thumb, and who are
enabled to manage the handkerchief
sa as to admit always a good and suf-
fioient proportion of atmospheric air.
But these are exceptional in their
power; and it is certainly not deair-
able that others should pass through
the dangerous training necessary to
gttain the like dexterity.-Lancet.

SAiTiNG MEAT.-A French profes.
sor denornces the use of saltpetre in
brine intended for the preservation of
flesh for food. That part of the sait-
petrø which is abaorbed by the meat,
he says, is nitric acid, a deadly poison.
He ascribes to this chemical change
aIl the diseases which are common te
mariners and others, who subsist prinx
cipally upon salted meat -such as
sc-vy, sore gunis, decayed teeth,' ul-
'cers, &c., and advisesatotal abandon-
nent of en;tpetre in pickle for beef,

&c.; the best substitute for that artic!o
Teing asmali quantity of augar, which
renders the meat sweeter. and more
wholesome."

T DE IoOM oF. THE WoRLD.-The
eolrth Britisk Rcvieo, disceursing on
the dcom of the world, has the follow-
ing remarks :-"What this change is
1;e dare not even conjecture; but we
sue in the heavens themselves sone
traces of destructive elements andi ome
%it.dicoa:teof thei annihitaive power.
-,It' fragmeits of broken planets, the
aescent of meteorie atones upon our
g obe, the wfiirling comets wielding
their looBse material at the solar sur,
face, th volcanfic eruptions in Our awn
datetitte, the-appearance of new stars,
.and the disappearance of others, are
ail foreshadwa .of ttat impending
,convalion to whichtheworid is doom-
eò. Thus placed or aplanet which is
to.h lrat up1 'and under heavens
dýuch a;tq pasa away ; thus residing,
as it were, on the cemgteries ;nd
ilwelEing 'pon mgusoleum of former
vorlds, et us learp.te. t eqsons ofhu«
mility Und wisdom ifjwp.have not al.

ready beeni tauglit in the school of re,
velation."

RECEIPTS FoR TESTING EGos.-
There is no difliculty whatever in test-
ing eggs; they are mostly examined
.by a candle. Another way to tell
good eggs is te put them in a pail of
water, and if they are good they wit
lay ou their sides, always; if bad,they
will stand on their smali end, the large
end always uppermost, unless they
have been ahaken considerably, when
they will stand either end up. There-
fore, a bad egg can be told by the way
it rests in water-always end up, ne-
ver on its aide. Any egg that lieu fiat
is good to eat, and can be depended
upon. An ordinary mode is to take
them into a room moderately dark,
and hold them between the eye and a
candle orlamp. If the egg be good-
that is, if the albumen is still unaffec.
ted-a light will shine through a red-
dish glow; while, if affected, it will be
opaque or dark.-Sringfietd Republi.
çan.

SCIENCE OF MILKING COW.-It je
a iatter of great importance that thei
milk should, all be drawn from the
cow's udder. Careful experiments
made in England show, according tp
a report recently published, that "the
quantity of creamir obtained from thq
last drawn cup from most cows, exi
ceeda that of the -first in a proportion
of ttelve te one." Thus a person
who earelesly leaves but 4 teacup f41
ofmilk undrawn, iosesinreatty hojat
as much cream as would be afforded
by four or six pints at the beginning;
and ]oses, too, that part of thei cream
which gives the richness and high fia.
yOT te the butter.

VARIETY IN CBEATiN.--Thereare
36,000 species of plants exhibited in
the Museum of Natural History in
Paris. The whole number of species
li earth and sea cannot by less than
four or five hundred th'ousand.. Theis
.are of al, aizes, from the invisible
forests in a bit of mouldiews, to the
4owering trees of Malabar, fifty ftet in
circumference, and the banyans whos#
shoots cover.a çirçtiraer>ace gi f.
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acres. Ench of these has a compli-
cated system of vessels for the circu.'
lation of its juices. Somne trees have
leaves narrow and short; others-as
the taliport of Ceylon-have leaves £o
largethat one of them ana shelter fif-
teen or twenty men. Seme exuviate
their leavos annuallv, as a whole robe,
leaving the treo nude, its bare stem
towering aloft and its branches
spreading themselves uncovered in
the sky; while the leaves of others
drop off one by one, new onel con-
stantly growitig in place of the dis-

membered ones, and the tree retan'.
ing its perpetual verdure. There have
actually been ascertnined, in the an.
mal kiagdom, about 60,000 species of
living creatures. There are 600 spe-
cies of mamalia-those that suck le
their young-the most of which are
quadrupeds. Of birds there 4,000
species; of fishes 3,000; of reptiles,
700; and of insecte 44,000 spectes.-
Besides these there are 3,000 species
of shell-fish, and not less than eighty,
or one hundred thousand species of
animalcule invisble to the naked eye.

The Choice of a Path in Life-or, "what shall I be ?
A CHAPTER FOR OUR soNo.

a* Hurrah!" e.eRltimed O*en. "this
is the first New Yef'ee Bay I have
felt really joyful for many a year, be-
cause the first of Janrary has seemed
a warning that the holidays would
soon be over. Now we have no more
school-no more fagging in Latin and
Greek!. Come, Edmuund, why do you
'Rot 'oin my hout of triumph ? You
look as grive as if you meditated un-
dertaking all the cares of the nstton!"
he added, laughing, as he fixel his
eyes upon the thoughtful countenance
of hie cousin.

"I have always been very happy et
sehool," replied Edmund. "I like rmy
'ehoolfellows, and we all lcved our
goodtutor, sp that feaving such friends
is notaltogether joyto me. Besides"
-. and he paused.

" Besides what?" rejoined Owen;
,lut un havé itall onut."

"Wel, and besides," cottinued Ed.
mund, l't seemste tierather a serious
muatter, to-step out Ôf boyhood into
youth."

"Oh!" ansvered Owen, "I shall
reck *ni myself quite a mna now, I as-
*are 00' on."

n 'whàt respectP" inquired E-
=nJnd, drily.

"In the first plaçe, then, you know
we shall not be plagued with any more
lessons; nor shali we -be forced to

obey our tutor's orders, or keep school
rules, but may do as-we please tlt day,
and go whore we choose. In short,
we are inctependeit now l"

"I should be sadly at a loss if I *eYr
independent yet," rejbined Edirhn.
"But are you not going into any busit
ness or professioni, Owen?"

"Time enoagh for that, when I bavé
had a year or. two of relaxation, after
studying an bard. I lfoÿe tu &et a lit-
tie. travellitig beford I buck!e-to for
richers.

"That will-nQt do for me," säld E.-
n nd. "I must buekle-to at once,ili
goed earnest, for a ]ivlihood, aria
necd not arpire to riches ; iorever,
Ihave heard my father and tutor both
aay that ladis would ýnot fancy wôrk a
hardshii if they did not get-a, taste fo>
dissijiation betweep leaving school
aind fixing in: life."

Owen opened hie oyes wido at thir
sneech, fkr the cousins bad been edat"-
cated, bath at home and at school, un-
der very different suspices.

"Pray, what ehallyou be then ?* )i
asked.

"That ii the very question that pei-
pléxes Mtné" answered Edmund;* 'aua
filé ny thoughts contirually "

"Wel', pray fi± on eometîng gen-
tlemanly, and do not do anjthing.bat
will spoil your bands.'"
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"If I can be an honourable character
and maintain myself hioneatly by mly
own exertions, I shall not trouble my-
self about white bands and gentle-
rmanly notions, Owen, I assure you.

These two lads were about the same
nge, and, in accordance with an an-
nual custom, were visiting, with a
lare family party, at their grandfa-
ther's mansion. Just as Owen had ut.
tered his last remark, the praye r-bell
rang, and their venerable relative en-
tered wuh the usual salutations of thie
new year. Their own response was
-chastened by the conviction that he
could not survive to witness many
tnorusuch anniveraariey, and that each
returning period might be the last of
their family gatherings round bis

bee-ful fire side. He minght have
heard some part of our friends' con-
versation, but ho made no allusion to
the circumstance, save that, it his
morning supplications at the domestie
91tar,. he prayed mos: fervently that
«the Gnd of their-fathera would bless
the ladg now standing on the thregh-
old of actiye life, with guidante as to
thbir future course on earth,and crbwn
its closa with an abutidant eâtrance
iate etertife,"- ' .
*.ir. M- complained of diffienlty
inspeaking to young peopl3 upionre-
ligious subjects, -yet they perpâtually
felt howwarmly:he waaterested l»
tlîvwelfare ; andi many of his graid-

laildren >regarded him as their most
<onfidential and indulgent friend, a
titln which he'richly merited and se-
dulously turned to their advanitage.-
Aftenbreakfast he distributed the eus-'

,UtmaryË New Year's Gifts to ail ex-
eept Owen and Edmund, whom he in-
:ited into bis study ta receive the neat
bubatantid watches which he always
presentedito those who had just quitted
th routine of sch'otl.

"This is an important era to you,
ny dear lads," he rentarked, as lie

tôlitemplated the delight with which
they examned the bright lttle noi-
torg, which they debmed it great addi-
tion. to their Abgnity. flYoit read of
epochs ò tirge in history, 4f critical

junctures in the c:reer of boroes, o
'golden opportunities' in everv indivi-
dual's life, and all these unite in the
experience of to-do ! Having corn-
pleted one brief period of preparatory
discipline and study, you have arrived
ut a point where many ways .neet, or
rather, where many paths branch off;
and need direction as to the one you
should choose foryour oward course.
Have you thought at all what you
should be ?'

"Oh, yes!" replied Owen. "I
mean to be a gentleman; that has
been decided long ago."

A'smile lurked for a moment in Mr.
M-o's eye; es he turned towirds
Edmund vith the query, "And yafdU
is your choice made?"

"I must be a worker, sir," answer-
ed Edmund, "and suppose I shall fol-
low ny father's profession, and try to
cure, or àt least to alleviate, my neigh'
bors' sufferings."

aIWell, that is a very honorable;
useful, and inifuential post, Edmund;
though involving much self-denihlt
much patieit study, and muh porse-
vering activity; and I trust .ydu wilI
be blessed and nmade a blessinbg
thonrâahds in your day and'genera-
tien."

"I bad thought of the' iSW, od on-
gineqring, or imercantile pursuits,"
contihned Eîmtnid 'bUt 1 feit hfraid
of the temptationsI 'uight encounter
there.>

"There is no sphere freë from temp.
tations, my boy; and some fancy tie
nedical studqnt is more exposed te

scepticism, infidelity, end dissipation
than most others; but there is One,
Edmund. able and willingto ihield all
who seek his protection. While pro-
serving- your Ôwn -integrity, ha may
enable yotu steady consistency to at-
tract your associate.s to the service of
the sane M tr.ser.

" And so, Owen,"' itursued Mr.
M -, turning to his other grandson,
«your design is to be à gentlemana?"

"Yes, sir, I hete work, and shlI
have a andsome incoie when I
of age; se I thinkit willi
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plan to make the mo3t of my youth,
iand enjoy myself ns much as I can."

'Certainly! if you fulfil both these
intentions; but, remember, riches May
tike to thernselves wmiga a-id fly
away, and enjoymcdz is apt to elude
her most eager votaries, and steal in
unawares among the plodding work-
ers, who marveI how their labors have
become so lightened."

"Then thero is a chance for mv cou-
sin Edmund havng a stray visit from
her now and thon," said Owep.

"Indeed, I sghould not much wouder
if she takes up her abode with him
and his fellow-workera," answered Air.
M--. "But, Owen, yousay you in-
tend to be a gentleman, aad I am glad
to iear it, for a true gentleman coin-
prises every variety of attiactive
worth, both in character, attainment,
deportment, and influence. He is the
most self-denyinîg of mortals,ever pre-
ferring the convenience of others to his
own; improying his time 'n the oulti-
vation of is talents, exerting his lu-
fluensçe, and using his wealth for the
counteraction of evil; employing his
energies for the social weal; and ali
this in the most agreeable manner that
can be devised. You muet, indeed,
make the most of your youth to attain
such a distinction."

Owen was so astounded at.this in-
terpretation of a gentleman's qualities,
that ha could not utter a single excla-
mation. So his grandfather continu-
ed, "Whilst ,courteous to others, a
trùe gentleman is not unmindful of
himself; but always nice in his person,
and unobtrusive in his dress ; no ta w-
dry tinsel, no sliabby finery, betray his
dependence upon outward adornment.
Re is reflned in his habits and his lan-
guage indulging in no low phrase. no
vulgar tricks, even in private. Cog-
siderate of the feelings of others,.he
would forego a joke rather than infiet
a parg. *Lis politeness is as assidu-
ous ma.thedomestic, circles as iaroy»l
àaloons, and lie is so well informed as

ho lie ab1s to converse on. congenial
topics with the mechanie as well as
thç, otatesmen,, with the mnerobhant or

âe divine, vith the liltie child or the
matured philosopher. The ,jentleann
is wolcome in every society; is pre-
pared to do ns m'ch good, to ail clas-
ses of the community, as he possesses
leisure to attend to them."

" Stop, dear sir," said Owen; "you
are deserbing a perfect character, but
I only meant a gcntleman to travel,
and am'îse himself, and so on."

"Well, to travel as a gentlemail, yen
must be well accuainted with the lan-
guage, history, and customs of the
countrie3 vot visit; for ignorance of
these things is beneath a gentleman.
You muet be a judge of paintings,
sculpture, and architecture-they arc
parts of a gentleman's taste and. knowr
ledge ; and itor amusement, a gengtk-
mcait oannot Icourse. or hunt-these
pursaits involve so much low companti
!onsbip and noisy rovelry; lie cannot
gamble, for he would distress his ali-
tagenist, and lose his own equaninmi-
ty ; be cannot frequent the theatre,
and those public resorts where his ers
would be offended by profanity, bis
delicacy wounded by impunity. la
short, the gentleman rightly estimates
bis own position, hie own conduct, and
his prospects, and would be the last
to make a mistake en either point."

"Youhave portrayed a vastly supe.
rior persanage to any that I ever
dreamt of, sir," replied Owen,

"Possibly; but au you have thought
sufficiently of your future course, to
phoose a speçial path, you would sure-
]y ascertain ail that belongs te that
path."

"The fact is# my dear sir, I bogin to
feel that I have never really thought
about thematter." y #

"Ab, 'tis on old and common error,
mylad. The Great Jehovah lamented
in.î ancient days, 'My. people do not
consider.' .Aid so' now, we fiuttgr
along the gay garden of childhood,
iheedless of ail hut the Passing mo'
ment; then plunge headlong into thie
activities of life with, reckless ardoir,
and only palse on the confines of eter-
Pity, to wish we.odd begia again, aid
redeem the. gnprOtable pastl"
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"I am sure that cannot be your case,
sir," interposed Edmund, with an af-
fectionate smile. "You have always
been busy and useful ever since I ca 1
remnember."

" You renember but a very sinall
portion of my three-score years and
ten, iny boy, and I will notnow detail
the many events which sadden my
memery, and induce the heartfelt
prayer that you may be taught co to
number your days,that each shall add
lessons of wisdom and works of accep-
tance in tho sight of our holy Judge ;
fnot that by any works.of righteousness
iê can merit Ris favor, but that we
may thus prove how much we love
Rim who firsti loved us and gave Him-
self for us"

Mr. M- paued, but the boys
eértived he had more to say, and

'eçir attention being more fully rous-
èdthev begged him to proceed.

"We bave r.poken.of your profession
for'this life, rày dear grandsons. but
your decision fer eternmty is cf infinite-
ly greater impoitante.'

"Of course," said Owen, "I should
iot think of neglecting public wor-

hlp, onitting to xead the Bible, aud

when I am a hittle older and settled in
life, I shall think what more 1 can
do."

"Would not wisdnm suggest that
you should first seek the salvation of
your soul, Owen. Life is frail, and
many n healthy youth has been eut off
suddenly by accident or disease, just
as the most promising prospects were
opening before him. Others have
been arrested by the veiling of the
mental faculties; insanity has abridg-
cd the day of race; but when once
you have planted your foot firmly on
the Rock of Ages, and have been ad-
tnifed into the Church of the living
God, it is highly necessary, that you
should become transformed into a liv.
ing epittle of his Spirit, that may be
known and read of all men. In these
days tf latitudinarian theories, and
multifarioua 'phases of faithi? yonng
people should be wellgrounded n the
'sound doctrnes,'se strangely insisted
upon by the Apostle Paul. Cling first
then to the Word of Truth, which is
alile to guard you in that 'path which
shineth more and moie unto the per.
let'dsy.'»-rWiis Mothers' Jow4 nal.

rOvieWS.
NEW IRUNSWICK, NOVA SCOTIA, AND PRINCE EDWARD

ISLAND.-y ALEXANDER 1moito.

.The following flatterjag review of
this work ie from theEuriopeain Times

" The object of Mr. Moro in this
plaborate' work is le coivey to the
jvorld on both sides of the Atlantic. 4
I&nowledge of the resourea cf the
ILowerProvincescf British North Ame.
rica. These minor dependoncies of
the Britiqh.crown, howevervast, was n
extent, fertile iaresourcs,, and hope.
f al in their future, are in danger of
being overshadowed by their more
powerful neighbors, the Canadpa. In
(aot <'British America" and "GCanada"
gre, in qur vominon estimations almost
p.pnvertible termp.. When either is
.:eounded in our ep.r: ogr thougln - un-
çonscio.ushy tri@to;he bawnaof the

St. Lawreace; forgetting that even
Canada, largeas it ie in comparison
with Great Britain, is itself a mere
section of the vast domain that "calls
us lord" on the Western Continent.-
F.ew, we believe, are aware of the fact
stated by Mr. Moner, "that Britisi
America includes a laiger area than
tiat under the goyernment of tho
'United Sttes " According te Julge
ealiburto 1ritsh North America is
P, country about. one quartez ]arger
than all $wpe,:-and Canada elone is
îs'large-as England,France, and Prua-
$ia put together.

,eaving, therefore, -the larger .
yinçes, which have already affor 4

, Mplyent, to sa m.ay . pens Mra
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Monro confines bis attention to what
are called the "lower provinces,' con-
sisting of New Brunswick, Nova Sco-
tia, and .Prince Edward Island. To
show the extent of the inquiry insti-
tuted by Mr. Monro into the condition
and attributes of these provinces it
might auffice ta quote froin bis titlie-
page that the work professes to detaia
"their history, civil divisions, geogra-
phy, and productions; with statisties
of the several counties; affording
views of the resources dnd cajiabilities
of the provinces, and intended to con-
vey useful information, as well to their
inhabitants, as te emigrants, stran-
gers, and travellers, and for the use
»f schools." This, it will be gdmitted,
is a pretty wide field, and a rather
comprehensive programme; but,when
ve state that the work extends to
nearly 400 octavo pages, it will be al-
lowed that the author bas amply fui-
filled its conditions. Mr. Monro is
the author of a previous tre'atise or
theoretical.and piactical land survey-
ing, and his antecedents, therefure,
qualify him for the kind of researc
required for a work of this description.
The volume, indeed, contains the most,
minute particulars, under the heads
above enumerated, respecting these
cogntries whieh the mosteurious in-
quirer cotid desire to knoW; whether
it were bis object tu trade With the
country, or to settle in it, oi smply to
gratify a géneral thirst for informa-
tion. In each of these respects out
author literally exhausts the subject,
and leaves nothing whatever for the
future statist except to dig in the mine
he has here laid open, or te record
those changes which the lapse of time
may produce. These, iideed, itisim-
possible to predict. The progress of
these countries has already been so
extraordinary, their boundaries are go
vast, and their resources -so exhaust-
less, that to trace-their future career
would baffle the foresight of any pro-
phet who was not endowed with tiè
gift of inspiration. In the maiantime
the object ofMr. Monro's work is to
gid this devolopment and stimulate

this progress by disclosing to the
world the capabilities and advantages
of these infant colonies; and thus to
draw within their bordera and mterest
in their prosperity the hearts and
hands of those who are capable of cul-
tivating the soi), extending the fshei
ies, increasing the trade, and consoli-
dating the liberties ?f these outlying
bulwarks ot the British crowo.

The exporte from these and other
infant colonies, of courso, consist of
the rude prodcictions of tue suil, or
the no leps veluable treasures of the
deep. The character of these cannot
greatly be vated, within any definità
period of time, because they are fur,
nished by the bind of nature raher
than by the art of man. True, even
these may be greatly, modified, in the
course of time,byhutnaningenuity ana
the requirements of commerce. But
the quantity of th& natural produ.-
tiens of' a country ma.y .be. iù4efi
:utgly enlarged . by the increase o
ita populatioh, and tbe ever groivng
demands of its trade. A certain pro'-
portion elust !llwaysexist betweep, t1g
expdrts and impôrts of any qU.qry,
which hopes to enjoy a fair s3haeof
maiterial prosperity. The " balance
of trade'" is as important an element
in commercial greatness as "the bal-
ance or power'1ir theiþ'ohitic'l rela-
tionkofstntés. *A * * * We con-
aider it a valuable contribution to the
stock -of Our intormation rAspécting
these important*profiaea tif ihe Brit-
ish empiY., whdse *ultitiate imnpc o-
ance ùo.ùan dan 'estimate', but whicii
in the meantiîme are in soine datiger
of being altogethei' overlooked. Mri
Monro has dotiè'foi' New Brunswick
aid fts lessér neighboys'what was dond
byMr. Montgomery '$fartirx itiiny
yesar ago fork more extelsivê le giona
of our còlonial empire. H-e bas col-
lected and arranged data valuable te
the statesman, thetanerchant, the ein4.
grant, and the philosopher; and the
realization of his hopes in the-adequat
peopling andiltivation of these-fait
pr6vinc~e il ateèially cOfti-iibuta to
the prosperity mid phpiñeie of a'ci
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siderab'o prrtion of the human race.
That this i no Utopian dream may bo
inferred from the following descrip-
tion of the elements of prosperity ex-
isting in the provinces as givon by thr,
author :--"A healthy climate: an ex-
cellent soil for agricultural purposes ;
inexhaustible forests of valuable tim-
ber, accessible by an extensive sea.
board, and by navigable rivera; im-
mense mineral resourcou, and un un-
paralleled coast and river fishery."

We say nothing of the style or liter-
ay merits of the author. A work
whose chief object is the accuracy of
its statistics is not of couise quitoeso
entertaining as a romance, or 'tho
last new ooem"-as poemns used to be.
Mr. Monro has bestowed more pains
upOn ' e facts than his ornainents,-
This renders his work less showy but
more valuable t han it might otherwise
have been. Lilke the wound of Mer-
c:utio, it is not so wide as a church-
door nor so deep as a well, but-"it
Vill do."

The typography is creditable to the
Nova Beotian preas, and in addition
to a geographical Map of the country
thexe is a supplewentary one showing
the roads, railroads, and minerais.

Bell's Weekly Messenger' says:-
" NEw BRUNsWICK; wITH A BRIIEF

OUTLNE or NoVASCOTIA AN PRINCE
EDWArD'S ISLAND.-By Alexander
Monro, Eeq. la this goodly volume,
extending to neurly 400 pages, and
which we have receved froi Halifas
(N.S.) the reader is prosented with a
copious account of the history, civil
divisions, geography, and productions
of the above named portions of Brit-
ish North America. Tbo work is evi-
dently the production of one who has
had a passion for hie object, and who,
by an almaost incredible amount of in-
dastry, has collected together, and ar-

ranged in a most lucid manner, a large
£oasa of ficts on overy subject calcu-
hlted te throw light upon the past
history, the present condition, and the
future prospects of one of the most
impurtant an d valuable portions of our
immense colonial empire. The space
at our command vili not allow uq ta
enter into a detailed account of tho
contents of this volume; but we can
honestly assure those of our readers
who wish to become acquainted with
the resources of the provinces above
named, and which, thougb, compara-
tively speaking, close to our very
doors, are a tcra incognita to Eng-
ibhmen generally, that they cannot
consult any book, so full nf informa-
tion, and thoroughly trustworthy, as
the one niov before us. lad tho na-
t'ire of the clinnte of these provinces,
theiragricultural capabihities, their in-
exhaustible forests, their mineral
wealth, and their unparalleled coast
and river fisheries, been better known,
we should not, year after year, have
seen the tide of cmigration flowing
almost exclusivoly towards Australie,
or even the Far West; but multitudes
of our countryren, who have either
periehed at the gold diggiga, or are
wending their way home from the £o-
ralled land of freedom, shattered in
health and ruined in pocket, would
have becn living in comfort and com-
parative vealh, in our North Ameri-
can colonies, helping to lay deep, un-
der the Ægis of their fatherland, the
foundations of an empire that promises
to perpetuate to the remotest ages the
greatness and glory of England, with-
out its faults and weaknesses."

The edition of the above work is
nearly disposed of. A few copies are
for sale at W. L. Avery's and Messrs.
Barnes' Book Stores, St. John, N. B.

Education in Newfoundland,
The following brief ontline cf the

state of Education in this Iuland, is
sendeased frin the cerrespondence of

The Journal of Education, etc., Nova
Scotia :-

The population of Newfoundland,
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according to the census of 1837, is
119,304; of those 63,995 a-e Protes-
tants, and 53,309 Roman Catholics.-
The legislative grant for educational
purposes in 1858, was £13,175 ster-
ling, oaounting to £16,1l68 currency-
a munificent sum. The educational
instructions are divided into three
classes-Elementary and Commercial
Schools, four Academies, and five Con-
vent Schools; the two former classes
of Schools receive of this grapt £10,-
525; the four Academies £1700;
£750 for the traiming of teachers; and
£200 for repairs of Schoolhouses, etc.
The Separate School systern exists on
this Island ; of the C10,525 2terling,
the Protestants receive £5,612 16s.;
the Catholics £4,912 4s. The £290
grantcd for the Repaius of Iiouces, is
also divided between these two bodies.
Each denoinination has a separate
B3oard of Education, who superntend
the expenditure of the School fund, in
proportion to the population of the re-
:pective districts. "Thus local Boards
expeid the money voted b'y the Legis-
lature, in accordance with the provis-
ions of the Educational At;" each
Doprd makcs its own bye-laws, etc.,
subject to the approval of the Govcrn-
ment.

The injhabitants are required to pay,
by way of fees, towards tme support of
the Elementary 'chools :-For each
child learning the alphabet, etc., Two
Shillings and S;x Pence per annum,
enrrency; lcarniug to write and cy-
pher, Five Shillings ; and for learnmng
oth.*r branches, seven shilliugs and sx
pence per annuin. The.-e are two In-
spectors, one Protestan. and one Ca-
tholic, who subrmit separate reports te
the Legieshture.

The Protestant Inspector reports
the tntal number cf Protestants schools,
cxcepting Academies, to be 131-at-
tended by 6,521 pupils, of Wi hoin 2,!134
can read the Scriptures. Of ;hse
schools 08 are controlil and support-
cd directly by the Bloards; ard 3:3 are
denmnnation l, reccivîng a portion of
the publie grant, but are not under
thr di:ection of the Uoards. The sa-

laries of the 98 teachers is £36 10s.
each ; of the 33 each receive £28, with
ad1ditional support from their respec-
tive denominations. The average rost
par pupil is £1 4s. currency. Papils
have to supply their own school books,

From the Inspectors report there
appears te be £1,310 of the school
fund unaccounted for ; and the ex-
penditures made, "owing to the want
of proper superintendence, and the
careless way in which business is
transacted," is not satisfactory ;-the
Board is compused of men quite inca-
pable of doing an intentional wrong.

The Catholic Inspector reported in
1858 91 schools. attended by 4,522
children ; in addition te these arc five
Conventschools, aided by the educa-
tional fund, not under the control of
the Inspector, attended by 1148 pupils
- making a total of 5,670 pupils; of
thesa 1811 are able to rcad. Each
teacher gets a salary of £29 los. The
five Convent school3 receive £548 cur-
rency. The average cost of educating
each pupil in the elementary schools
is £1 29. 2d. In the expenditure of
the ,£5783 currency, entrutted te the
Catholic Boards, thee appears te he
£1638unaccounted for; thus,betw3en
the two Boards, Protestant and <atho-
lie, tiere is C2,948 w:sted.

"It is clear," says our authority,
"therc is necd of some improved su-
peivision in this matter. The Educa-
tton Act requires each Board to fur-
nish a detailed statement annually of
1heir expenditure; but very fev. of
the Boards comply with this. The
others totally disrcgard it ; and thus
this Irrge absorption fron the Educa-
tional grant is unknown or disregard-
cd."

The iollowinr tahiar forai will
show more clearly the state of the
niatter

I'ROTEsTE T.
Population, . .

Number of Schools, .

Able to read,
Average, salary of teachers,

63,995
£53,712

131
.6,521

£4') 1&s;

2c2 '
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ees paid per sholowerel, an. th. poor od,.-
BGalance unaccounted for, £l,10 cation nlready attainable, it is te be

feared, iit be dcteriorazed. Jealous-
UArnoL:C. ies, rivftlrif-i lînd denominational dit-

Population, .fereces wi)l be increased and embit-
School Grant, . £,2 tered;-the rotestant denominations,
Number ofSchools, .1 educatcd apart ltem ene another. .v0i
Pupils, , . 5  b more lienatd and lss capable of
Able to read, ... ,8 united action; and thre wil n
Average salary often chers, -ClO jOà counteractive te Sectarianis. The
Fees paid per schoo. -C 1S. progress that bas hitherto been made
Balance unaccounted for, n1,,9S in educalion will bechecked; and mo-

The Legislature appropriuted £750 ir «itt be handed over teaca dene-
sterling, per annum, for tne purpose initation te be expended very mucl
StrainingTeaces; but none avail stlyplease. Teacherswillbepr-

thenselves of it, in consequence of the tîcl er dUtinio th e
sTrali amount of salaries received for te ergy div th e is tat
teaching ; and there is no Normal
School on the Islnnd. So that the state cd b stticet ahere ie
of elementarv education in Newfound-
land is by no means flattering; and te
"looking tothefuture,,tisdeeplyto be core, there viI1 bo xhree poorly qua-
regretted thatno brighter view presents li abe-; hv rethpd t oes
itself It is now contetplatedtoisubdi- Tiusi i abuo, he rese f oîrs
videthe ProtestantgrantbetwrecnEpis- division witherte, the icretat
copalians, W eslevans, and other Pro- dvo eviiat
testants. A bill f'r this purpose was
introduced last session-was read a Xlthough the prccdingstatements
first time--and met with ne opposition; dees net show by anv means a flaiter-
and nest ycar it vill nrobably be the ing stjte of educatienal matters ln
law of the land. The efflct of it will 4ewftindiand, accordingto the large
be that Episcopalians anid Weslcyans expenditure of roney by ice
will have Seperate Schools: their turc, stili, on tic whoIe, thougi the
children will no longer receive con- insvuetion for the vant of properly
tamination froi one another, by sit- trained teachere, cannot bc equal te
ting on the same forn. The Episco- that imparted by the tenchers ef cIe-
palians number 42, -Weseyans, ctay chools n the Loer rovin-
20,144-other Protestant denomina- ce-; the nunber ef pupils at school,
tions 1,213. The Protestant Educa- in proportion te population, is fot far
tional Grant viilI b. suhdivided into beid that if New Brunswick or
three sharés, proponrtioned to these va Scotia. New Brun.,ick sendi
numbers. The consequence will be ene-ninth nearly; Nova Scotia eue-
that the number ot schools in the dif- ninti; and Ne%%f6undland a fraction
ferent settlemenos will be augmented, over ono-tentb of their pcpulation le
andi, as a rcaossary resuat, the salaries Sisoo.
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FEMALE SEMINARY.
PRINCIPALS,

T E R iMl S:
Born AND WAsIXs (white dresses exce'pted), wità instruction in Reading, Writ-

in-, Arithnctic, Use of the G lobes, Ancicnt and Modern Geography, Ancient and
N%odern 1itory, Granmmar, and Rhetori-, Natural and Mental Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Botony and English Compasition-£30 per Academical Year.

Piano or Spanisli Quitar,....Thr, e Lessons per wech, £2 lier quarter, or half terra.
Singing, .................... Five Lessons per Week, 10s.

Pencil or Crayon,...........i'n i e per weelk, LI per qaarter, or half term.
(lor<'dCrayon,.............Fii Lessons per week, £1 10s.
Water Colored Drawing ... Threc Lesons per week, £1 10s.(Landseape)

Five Lessons per week........£I lUs. per quarter, or half term.
IT..éLI.A.Nr..

Three Lessons per week,.......-£1 10s. per quarter, or half term.

in«trucrtion i!,ao gven in the fillowing branches, wiz-Oriental Painting, Wax
Flowers, Peather Flowers, Fancy Wuui Wurk, Caenille 1'lowers. Ornamnuctal Uair
Work, '&c.

Bills payable quarterly in advan,e.
Tnere are two Terns per year. Tie Winter Tern commences 5th January, and

end 31st May. The Summer Tern legins Ist August and ends 21th Decenber.
Tlhc internediate Quartcrs or lalf Terns commente 13th October and 2dth March.
Puyils will alsu be received at an y tiine, and charged only irom date of entrance.

T- French Department is under t'e carc of MadnE Eugcnic Jtanpert, recently
fron Paris, who teaches on the Ollendorff .ystem. aud al.o gives lessons inu Music.
Daily conversation in Frenci is insisted on.

F' ther ladies are nployed in the English Departwet, Music, Drawing, Paint-
ng, Idi, ßotny,. &c

ç 'm'>tn will be sp)are.d to prmathe hevalth of thie Boatrders by proper exercise
and those young ladies whose parents wish them to ride, are allowed the use of a
quiet saddle horse.

Each young lady is required to bring with her one pair of sicets, one pair of pil-
low slips, six towels, and four table naninu, marked with her naine; andpapils ro-
maining lu the Seminary during the -acations, will be ehargedTwlve Shillings and
cix pence per week for Board and Washing.

There are six Pianoq in the Establishment, and Pupils boarding in the vicinity
wIll be charged Five Shillings per Quarter for the ue of an iistrument to practice.

Any Bpoks or Stationery which amay be required, can bc supplied by Mr. Ratch-
ord, at Halifax prices.

The Scminary is situatcd within a few minutes walk of four different places of
-oublic worship, and near to the Telegraph Station and Post Office.

Three months notice required, under ordinary circunmstances, bcfore the removal of
pupil.
AERrST, 1860. C. E. RATCHFORD.

REFERENCES.-The lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, the H.n. Judge Stewar t, C.
B., Thomas A. S. DeWolfe, Esq., Halifax; Rev George Townsend, A. M., Rev.
Alexander Clark, D. D., Amherst; Rev. Charles Tupper, D. D., Aylesford ; Rev.
Charles Elliott, A. B., A. P. Ross, Esq., Pictou; Harry Ring, Esq., D. C. L., Wind-
*or; Rev. John Frances; Rov. E. B. Demill, A. M., John McGrath, Esq.., St. John
Hon. John L. Partclow, Fredericton.
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